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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 15. 18S7W
—

| A VCTIOW SALES
vwvvvw—   •—— '■"

IMPORTANT
A ZD. MACDONALD'S XOMIXA TOMS.

A nil Usf of Meeellel Sapperler» tar 
the ProhlblttaH Candidate la **»« 
Torenlo.

The following domination paper of Aid. 
Macdonald contain» a «mat many of Toronto’» 
most reepee table and influential member» of 
both parties and the chances of the hero of the 
East End are looking up. The paper read» a» 
follows :,

We, tlie undersigned Elector* of the Elec
toral district of Ease Toronto, hereby nomi
nate Kbkkst Albert Maodokald ot the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, Aldennan, 
as a Candidate at the Election now about to 
be held of a Member to represent the Elec
toral District in the House of Commons of 
Canada.

Witness 
Electoral 
ruary, A. D. 1887.

Signed by the raid Electors in the presence 
of John Arllmr Macdonald.

WEDDING BOUQUETSTAMARD. Furs! Furs!^s,\ . ;

in* with all comers, i n —

the Australian, resulted in favor of the latter.
WW « pn

running offClark gut the best of the atert,»nd 
won by a yard In 10s. * The second race, at 130 
yards, was run on Feb. 1, which Huichens won Üyatojta yardln lil- The^decldlugrarewas 
atao yards, for whl<h Hu e e.is was hoaten 
easily T>y ayant in «». T ic races were best 
two out of three for &tt0 a side.

J W OXA.X.Vhé HJi

COMTBTTTIOtr TO COMMBBCB 
IS TOMOKTO TO-DAI.

AND■ jAMKQjUPK. the florist aad Roys.Grmrer. 
is snowip* Inina rofl* or cnoicoitoees, uuefloi tne 
Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., at Ms office 
and salesroom. 78 Yonge-strect. near King. 
Orders by mail or telegram promptly executed. 

I flowers neatly arrangea. Telephone
UNRESERVED 1 :

IN
FuneralStarr News

Quebec—L
1351461.iMUeaga 

s beta ten SALE!A DRAMATIC VIEWfey the Aeslrallata, Clarit.
Insure Agelasl Aeddenl».

“When a man's a little bit poorly 
Ho makes a fuss, wants a *nuss,
YMteSMtiLm’wum.’"

It he Insures against accidents li 
wlch and London Accident Associa 
ideas will never steal o’er his brain. Gamble 
Geddos, agent, 3 Leader-lane._______

The Best Taken.
—1‘Thad dyspepsia for a foretime. Was 

' entirely cured by two bottle» Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The best medicine for regulating and 
invigorating the system I had ever taken.” 
F. P. Tanner, Neebing P.O., Ont. 246

The final competition lor the Ontario OF A Ma\
Tankard begins at 1.30 p.m#to-day with four 

« elube at the Adelaide-street Rink and four on 
the Granite Rink, Churoh-street. The draw
er for ice will be made at Mr. Russell's ware
house, 122 Bay-street at 10,30 am. The 
eecond drawing will be made at the Granite 
Rink, at 6 o'clock. On Thursday all the 
■atohea will be at the Granite.

WALKER. This Is probably the last chance you will have this season of buying Furs at the price we offer them 
Ibis week. OF* SPRING GOODS are on the way and we want all onr Fnrs cleared ont. We have 
still a splendid assortment ol very fine goods and would advise all wanting to buy to call and see what 

we offer.

Ladies' Furs, Gentlemen’s Furs, Boys’ Furs of Every*Description

% *heIn the Nor- 
lion these B1 mt

i our hands at Toronto, in the said 
District this eleventh day of Feb-

suffer _ .
Tlie stings and arrows of a homeless man.
Or to take steps against a sea of trouble.
And by opposing, end them! To buy 
At Walkers Weekly Payment Store,
And by that stroke to say we end 
The thousand inconveniences that man 
Without a well fixed home is subject to.
This is a consummation devoutly to be wished. 
For if we wait—and wait—and wait Aye,

Psrohanre well never get what we are waiting

M

0. L, STMS & CO., I Two 
I <«mm«

I

Trade,W. & D. DINEEN,■and leaps.
The acceptances and declarations for the 

Userai handicaps to be run st Lincoln,
Liverpool, Leicester and Newmarket, and for
the 9600 Guinea Jubilee Handicap to be run Freer» Deputies and Ttaelr Drinks, 
at Kempton Park early in May have been From the Pall Mall Budget,
mads. For tlie Lincolnshire 22 out of 68 ^Therejsajery modretman, mthe Franch

top ‘weight*Bendigo and ^he but whose services are highly appreciated by 

Bard, thh weights had to be raised 3 pounds honorable deputies accustomed to mount the 
•or all three that accepted making King tribune, He is familiarly called Celeetin, but 
Monmouth top weight, at 124 pounds, with bis full name is Celeetin Nicole. He to the 
InetVear's winner, Fulmen. the second in the providence of the orators of the Palate Bour 
list at 11» pounds, with Gay Hermit and bon. Without him, how many would have 
Despair the next at 117 pounds each. Of the been unable to finish their speeches, how many 
46 entries for the Liverpool Grand National wou](j have exhausted their eloquence and 
l^^S^'hfgh^'wÆ broken downf On the other hand, how often 

! leaving Roquefort, the winner in 1886, in at would lie have spared the house the infliction 
176 pounds; Voluptuary, the winner in 1884, Of wearisome discourses had he possessed the 
the second far the list at 170 pounds; Too right to refuse his aid to the unknown bores 
Good, the second last year, the next 108 wfooee only object is to see their name in the

than he then carried. New York is rune- electors that they are not mere dummies in 
rented by Mr.' Stanley Mortimer's West- Parliament. But Celestin 1ms a task to per- 
moreland who is among the acceptances at 147 form, and he does it conscientiously. He is a 
pounds. For the Leicestershire Spring Handi- slave to dnty. Now that duty is to supply 
cap over the straight mile, 21 out of 44 de- refreshments to the speakers. An honorable 
«lined the weights,', leaving Despair at the member no sooner ascends the sacred steps of 
head of the list at 126 pounds. For the New- the rostrum than Celestin appears bearing on 
market Handicap, 10 ont of 27 declined, leav- a silver plate a glass full of a liquid sometimes 
ing Bendigo the top weight at 133 poudds. He transparent, sometimes colored. This is what 
was also the top weight for the Juliilee Handi- is traditionally called le verre d'eau. Accord- 
cap,'at 138 pounds, for which 33 refused out of ing to the France, which lias made a social 
78 entries. The second and third in the liât of inquiry into the questiop, there is only one ora- 
acceptancee are St Mirin and Saraband each at tor who drinks pure water. This exception 
125 pounds. The race is one of the many special is M. Raynal. formerly Minister of Public 
events that will be run in England this Works, and tlie author of the conventions by 
year in honor of the fiftieth anniversary of the which the big railway companies have b»ne- 
Queen’s reign. The betting on the spring fittd so much. The majority of thé siieakers 
* has been very limited. For the take sugar and water. M. do Freycinet, the

ire 100 to <> reginst Carlton was ex-premier, drinks nothing else. It is also tho 
taktjn only a few hours before he was declared favorite beverage of lieUicose temperaments 
<rat. Of three that accepted, 20 to 1 was that require calming dowffi. Gen. Boulanger, 
offered each against Chialehunt, Fulmen and the War Minister; M. Donville-MaiUefeu, tho 
Harpendsm, 25 to 1 Castor and 33 to 1 each noisy interrupter: M. Auiagat, the Hercules 
Ashplant, Monsieur de Paris and Loved One. of tne Cantal; M. de Mun, the clerical cuiras- 
For the Liverpool Grand National Steeple- sier, always ready to play the role of the arcli- 
cha-ie 10 to 1 was taken against Roquefort, 100 angel; M. Clovis Hugues, the hoi bug
to 6 Phyllis and 25 to 1 Sin bad. poet; M. Camille Pelletcu, tlie terrible

------- —------ prophet; MM Lagnerre and Milleraud,
Tarf News frétai Qeebec. the Castor and Pollux of the intrah-

Mr. & penniston, the well known gentle- sigeents and MM. Keller and Jolibois, the
man rider, in writing to The World from,La- heralds of royalism and imixmalism-nll these 
ekineRapidssays^p^avisittoM, E. ffiKSS.*' tshoX",  ̂

Hanna s stable last week and looked over his however, is an exception; he cools his ardor 
y»— horse#. Vigilance, 6 years by Virgil out of with a glass of French beer. Another excep- 

Boimie Kate by Wagram is a fine tooting tion in the fiery school of orators is Mt Paul 
black1 gelding, with clean limbe and a fair de Cassagnac, who mixes. few drops of can 

1 , , - V T .V 1 V. ... _ de melisse with Ins water. Coffee and water
am<tamt„of flesh. I thmk he will be a good j8 algo B nmc|, used by epealing
horre this year. At this time last year he was deputies ; among those who patronize it are 
eery thin and had been worked while sick and M. Floquet, President of the Chamber ; M 
out df condition, and therefore, did not show Goblet, the present Prime Minister : M Sar- 
tip very well last season. The other horse— 2en* the Keeper of the Seals, and M. «hiles 
Percy, b. *,6 years, by Oatesby ont ofMy Ferry. Some prefer brandy and water, M. 
Maryland, won the green steepkehere and Bnsson, commonly colled the incorruptible, 

„ hunters' flat at thd Montreal Hunt rioee last being among the ndWier. >1. Pierre Blanc, 
I year, but in mv opiniorUafarJoo fat and will oldest member, drinks pure Marsala, 

not be ready for early racing. Mr. Henna MM. Mad ier-Mont]au and Liilluc, Loth deep-
tolls me tiiat hq W not go to Roékaway but ÿed radicals take Bordeaux. M Yves
will beat the Ontario Jockey Club meeting. * Guyot, toe nolitKal economist, abso.le Bng- 

We have at present: Allah by Hurrah; Bu«f l»h pbfteri, miich to the horror of some ol Ins 
-Bee by War Dance, m foal to Day Star; colleague^ who imense him of favor,ugper- 
Pilofj by Jack the Barber - Emergency by fidious Albion. Others indulge m rowel- 

’ nhold* Iv ^ Curtis, in foal to Iftnebus drmks—for example. Air. Allain-Targp
Da Star;’Madeline by HelmboH ; Truant take» Bordeaux mixed withsellier w-atey M.

1 by True Bin.: ; a two year old oolt by Day Georges Ferns seltzer and Slaraala; M Saba-
i Star out of Madeline ; and two yearlings bv tier, hot tea and rum, and Dreyms, a mixture

Day Star out of Ivy and We will of Marsala, leniviicde and seltzer. To wind
If ' not racéfny-Wt them thls' sprîTâT" I ma> «vkê up, Si. Clemenceau liogins with seltzer water,
fi - triD to fiockaw-sv and will probably ride and when be speaks at great length lie adds a

of Mr. Shields’ h .rses there. g*ass of MaraaLx. On the whole, it will be seen
:---------------- that Celeetin Nicole must keep his wits about

Fa Berge»»' Stable, , him to remember all the various oratorical pn-
WoodSMRl FWh 15.—“RtOP* Slid to The tions he is called upon to supply during the 

World to-day: “My string this year will eon- sitting, 
aist of Saltpetre, b.h., 6 years, by Glenelg, 
dam Salma; Bnst* ^L«r*yeera, by Prince
ton, dam Roxaline; Shamrock, b.f., 4 years, 
by Stratford, dam Tara; Fred B., lac., 4 years, 
by Princeton, dam Roxaline; Valor, br.c., 4 
years, by Virgil, dam Sister Joe Daniels; and 
Moonlight, b-e., 8 years, by Princeton, dam 
Simoon. They are all wintering well. Fred B. 
and Moonlight are in the Queen’s Plate.

1 Moonlight is also in the Quebec Derby and 
Woodstock Plate. Valor is of unknown 
quality; he has not yet faced the starter. I 

; will begin rating at the Ontario Jockey Club 
meeting and then go to Montreal, and then 
race through Canada until Saratoga com
mences.”

EDWIN BRADSHAW, builder.
168 Carlaw-avenne.

E. ROBINSON, of Stewart fe Robinson, felt 
roofers.

At Their Uoonis,
Leader-lane. 

TAYLOR BUTLER, planingmUl owner.
1721 Parliament-street 

JOHN J. G ARTSHORE, railway supplies,
SOWelUngton-street v '

187 YONCE STREET, city.
tli%fom 
ererytDi 
on seenCOB. KING AND T0NGB STS.Now°rsee the other side. Walker of Queen-

With hand unstinted, offers you at once
(Mark you. AT ONCE) all you may need
To make your home a model home, from noor

With Parlor Suites and Bedroom Sujtos,
With Carpets, Chairs and Hanging Lamps.
Pictures for beauty, and Stoxes for genial 

warmth
These and a’ hundred other things doth Walker 

offer you. , ,
Now balance well the question In your mind,
“Shall I wait and wait (for Heaven knows
Orgoaumcoto WALKER’S WEEKLY FAY- 

■ ENT STORE,
And furnish me a h 

comfort is.

ON
ALFRED SANDHAM, editor.

202 She rbou me-street. [ the

Wednesday, Pel. 16 JAMES FINN,DOMIBIOOLECTIONS NEW GOODS
Mass Meeting of the Electors of » RECEIVED AT

Eivij McKerns.
makingTHOMAS BRYCE, bdUdor,

Front-street west.
W, H. LOCKHART GORDON, of Gordon & 

Sampson, barristers.

ns
I better, 

nothin? PLUMBER, CASFITTER.tTC.,196 Georgo-etreet. 
THOMAS MACDONALD.of Maodonald.Kemp 

6c Co., tin manufacturers, ^
Gecrard and River-streets.

Tim

WEST TORONTO All work personally superintended, 041

r>«l (tl'KKT MTIIH T WEST »
I «akI» 
I tun* 1I Ptiwa'
I gme "t 
L table tl 

laid in

OF
J. WILSON, grocer, Will be held in

St. Stephen's Hall, Enclld-av.,131 Queen-street east. DAVIDSON & KELLLŸ, fHIGH-CLASSROBT. HAMILTON, grocer,
134 Queen-street east.

JOSEPH WALKER, of R. Walker 6c Sons, 
33 King-street east.

so I may know whalomc,
On Wednesday ev'g, Feb. 16, inst„ A’

FURNITURE I .
Carpenters and Builders,

C6SHERUOURNE STRK1CT.
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

FUEO, C. BEK ISO Y and other Conservatives 
will address the meeting. 23

ti4H> SAVE THE ftlKO. ______

Meèti

We would advise you to buy on the Instab 
ment Plan, because otherwise you may wait for 
years to save enough to furnish your house, 
whilst by the Instalment Plan you possess tho 
things at once, and you pay for them while you 
are enjoying the comforts of your own home.

J. Hi. BARRON, tinsmith,
Parliament and Oak-street. 4 cases of Embroidered Edgings 

and Floimcings.
Thoso.goodsare beautiful in design and i Alterations and repairs promptly attended 

workmanship. Nothing superior in tlie ^ Ksiimntvs given. 24fi
city. Prices from 3c to 7bi per yd.

ft cases of New Prints, IS l-'JcN 
per yd. Choice patterns.

1 case of l,ace Curtains.
Must be seen to lie appreciated.

3 cases of New Corsets.
The greatest value in the trade,

371. 45, 30. 05, 85. *1,00 to *3.00.
5 cases White -Cottons, Sheet

ings, etc.
5000 doz. Ladies’ Kid Gloves.

In all tho best makes, front 35c to $2.50 per 
pair.

2 cases of New Laces,
In nil tlie desirable makes and patterns. 1 lull at lowest market rates.

AU priccs’ j FttBB». SOLE,

------------- l'mnrifilor.

I with tin 
L srum *i
> bunting 
[ wtxre dr 
[’ tiivi, in 
r ing of 
-ineat , 
; gasaheri 

and , fli 
Ot the 

. ground

ALEX. SAMPSON, of Gordon 6t Sampson, 
barristers. 1

ETC., ETC.44 Scott-street. LZi Mr. Jury’8 ngs,A. CAMPBELL, salesman, John Macdonald 
6t Co., MlTORONTO STONE COMPANY,Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,Wellington-street east.

I, A. WHATMOUGH, housefurnisher,
if 346 Berkeley-street'

St. Lawrencs Ward—Meetings if the Com
mittee every evening at thoir rooi»s. corner 
King and Sack ville streets. Anyone drilling to 
work is cordially invited to attend. Ofton day 
and night. Thomas Flint, Chairman; C. Mc-

Mfnors and Manufacturers of 0
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
Hogging, Steps and Landings. Estimates fur
nished on application. Ofllce and Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. Pclce Island. Out.

MV l-S fiiPBI^OTlBCT WEST.
Sale at 11 o’clock. - Terms cash.

JOHN J.SYITHROW, builder.1 TELEPHONE.116 Queen-street east. rices Lined night, lho 
Ginn, Secretary. r 

St. David’s Ward—The Committee and can
vassers of this Ward will meet in their rooms. 
Queen-street east, foot of Seaton-street, on 
Friday evening at eight o’clock. All willing to 
act as scrutineers are invited to be present.

Public meetings In East Toronto will be held 
as follows:

Rf engage Sale ef Valuable Freehold ' Feb. 14—St. Lnwroncc Hall,
if A Property. 1 Tuesday, Fob. IS—Rpulloh’s Hall, Kin

JOHN a KING, M.b„

J. M. FAIRCLOTH, painter.

C
SubserlbersCall No. 600,

Electric Despatch CompaBy,
82 YONQE STREET.

0, L. STEMS & CO*32 Shorbourne-etreoL B*s.l . 
Band. '
mate-1 i

”iu

•Ir 103 Seaton-street. 
F. A. BOWDEN, of Delaplante 6t Bowden, 

lumber merchants, OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481 j YONGE STREET.

of'
AUCTIONEERS. weeLii 303 Parliament-street.

J. T. DUNCAN, M.D., Guaranteed Pure Farmers M4Ik supplied re>For HKkSKVUKKS to deliver »*"■«* »» 
TA ni'ieiJl to all perte of the «-ITV.

BtU Téléphona Comnany't Publie Speaking 
Station. 136

324 Parliament-street.1 MU mMSÊtÊ
m brw

1
ioir i

King-street,Tuesday, Fob. lS-Hpulton’s Hall 
east of the lk>n. T , ..

At all those meetings A. F. Jury and others 
will address the electors.

A public meeting will be hold on Wednesday. 
Feb. 16. in Verrai s Hall, comer of Ontario and 
Gerrard streets. _________ ______

LIONEL YORKE, contractor.
To bè sold by public auction, in pursuance of 

the power of sale contained in a certain mort-

of sale.
In one parcel on Saturday, the 29th day-Pf 

January A.DÎ, 1887, atmxm, by Oliver Coate &
Co. Auctioneers, at the Mart. 57 King-st. east, 
in tho city of Toronto, the following valuable 
real estate being composed of part of lot num
ber 3 on the east side of Church-street, accent
ing to a plan filed in the Registry Office for the 
eity of Toronto as number 22A. and may be 
more particularly described as follows :--Com- ; 
mcncmgon the east side of Cburoh-street at tlie ] 
distance of one hundred and five feet eleven 
Inches and three-quarters northerly from I 
the nbrtii side of Qnecu-strect, thenco ; 
northerly along the wist side of Church-stroct 
twenty-four foot nine inches to a point opposite 
the-centre line of the partition wall between I
rremrel^Bw»^ j As your Roprewintath-e in the Houso of Com-
thereof, a total distance of one liundr»! and j mons. Election Tuesday, Web. —nd. 1887. 
ten feet more or leas to the west side of DaL : , “
housie-strcc;. thence soulhorlv along said 
seras» twenty-four foot nino inches to u point 
distant ono hundred and five feet four inches 
and three-quarters from Queen-street, thence 
westerly towards and through the centre lino 
of the partition wall between two dwelling , 
houses to the east side of Church-stroct, a total ! 
distance of one hundred and ton foot to the j
P On the^mtore are a three-store rod brick j Whodosiroto.volunteer çonvéyan^ifor poll- 
house with stone foundation and stables in mg day w4i please send their names to the
"The vendor reserves to himself the right of j Committee RoeiUS, 280 <|nccn-8t.
ofpwmènf ve^ikcrnl. ^i’c^Tt’of ten per j cast. Or 74 SherlXfUrilC-SL 
cent, of the pnrehnse money must be paid at 1 
tlie '.lime ot sale, and balance in cash at the end 
of thirty days. . , '

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

Esplanade-street.
J. H. ROSENBAUM, merchant.I

Trey
The

St. Lawrence Market. __jiggrivai a vo amnsEXBirrs.___

QKlltn OPERA DOUSE.

Every evening this week, grand matinee to-day.

MATINEE PRICES TO-DAY 23c and 50c.

A multitude of features that eater to all classes.

The reigning European Opera 
Comique Success,

•THE MAID"oF_ÎÏËLLEVILLE,”

3e
cedved with uproarious laughter. Every musi
cal numt o • encored. Phenomenally strong a-t 
and magnificent chorus and tho cclebruted 
Lament Trio of Acrobats.

Box plan now open.
Housos crowded ut every performance. p 

Next week, •‘Devil's Afifttion."_________ ___
LL1STKATKD LECTURE.

Ladies who arc always on the 
alert for Novelties would do weU 
to visit

1GEO. HASTINGS, butcher. Patent New (Innaten Gheck l ooks.
The newest and best yet introduced. New 

patent, covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON &, POWLEY. 3 and 5 Adelaide-st. K 

N.B.—Wc beg to inform merchants we air 
the sole patentees ot the attachments for liold- 

! ing tally sheets in covers and any parties in- 
i fringing on this will bo proceeded against. 24C

drawing 
to the is

Rose-avenue.
"^Manager.O B. SheppardTHOMAS R. BAIN, of Wheeler & Bain, 

liouaefumishers. Electors ot Centra Toron: o. EDWD. MGEEüWH'S
Popular Ury Goods House

/, 179 King-street east.
ALBERT A. a WILKINS, of Wilkins Bros, 

hardware merchants,
63 Trinity-street.

D. Man 
by the i 
entered 
main In

'
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Solicited for
ft

JOHN C. GRAHAJW, ice merchant,
* G9 McGee-street MORRISON, SKiRDON & GO., Mr. H W 

fllr . PitJOHN HARVIEHENRY LANGLEY, ol Langley 6c Burk» 
architects.

> 194 King-street east. Partnership - Notice. General Auctioneers, and Rebl 
Estate Brokers.

39 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Loans Negot iate.!

24cEDMUND BURKE, of Langley & Burks, 
architects.I dee!

Mr. JU.u
220 George-street.

R. H. ROBINSON, ATJ).. Notes Discounted. fut
: Wllton-avenne.

FRIENDS OFHUGH NEILSON, Manager of the Bell Tele
phone Company, NEW CLOTHING STOEE

CROCKER’S NEW RLOCK.

; P'Kg.JOHN SMALL WM. B. HAMILTON,
«lesale^

BOOTS AND SHOES,

321 Carleton-street. Fit.I
JOHN T. CUFF, butcher. 

C. J. HASTINGS, M.D.,

<1River-street.
Manufacturer and wh 

dealer in
K

>1 Bread 
8.(1

189 Parliament-street.
Boys’ Suits from $1.75.

Men’s Suits front $5.00. ,
Men's Pants from $1.1$

CHRISTOPHER BREADON. clerk, .
303 Carleton-street. North Wales," 

Carltoo-street
Methodist Church, on

THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. t7.

door. Children 10 cents._______ .
rlXOKONTO OfBBL UOIISK.
J. C. A. Shaw, - Manager. 

Week of Feb'y 14.

Matinee To-day.
“MERRY WAR.”

Tho Original 15,
WILBUR OPERA CO.

TONIGHT, 
OIROFLE-GIROFLA." 
Tburwliiv. “ >"ra Dln- 

vol.i;" Friday, “3 Black 
Cloaks ;" Sat. Mat. “E ra 
Dbxvolo:" Set. Evo.. “Mas
cotte." 40—people—40. 

reserved Seats now on sale at box- 
office. Next M eek—C. A.

1 Gardner in “Karl.”

K

E, tlie said Ernest Albert Macdonald, nom- 
ii Sind in the foregoing nomination paper, 
hereby consent to such nomination.

Witness my hand at Toronto this 15th day 
of February A.D. 188C.

Signed bv the said nominee in presence of 
John A. Macdonald,-of the City of Toronto.

E. A. Macdonald.

ft ATonrro.T< | L CMb-SOUTHGOMBE’S,E. Coatsxvobth, Jb., Agent.

C^hareadmUted asjwujtoera^jamSs'eiUIK

and ARTHUR W. BLACHFOBD, under the 
firm name of

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
686 QUEEN STREET WEST,

SrJ. Door West of Mater-street. 624

L
LOUNT 6$ MARSH,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. YiFred C. DenisonOur 
Popular 
Prices,

.3333Dated 4th January. 1887.\ A Fair rrapmltloft.
—There could be no offer more fair than that i advance

in
Prices. E-WM. B. HAMILTON, SOI ft CO. >TO CREDITORS.

__ tho matter of Henry
gsggssssBaisesaiîass j

Notice is hereby given that all creditors and Central Committee Rooms, 
others having any claim against tho estate or
Henry Fox, late of the city of Toronto, in the <>k KING-STREET WEST. 
County of York, lumber manufacturer, de- VWK,r,ae
ceased, who died on or about the 25th day of p WANS A cent
December, A.D. 1886, are hereby required to F>V AJN», Agent.

; send by post prepaid or deliver to Messrs.
| Morris & McNab, No. 15 Building and Loan 
! Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of the said Henry Fox, deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
with full particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if any hold by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said 14th day of 
March, 1887, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among Üie 
parties entitled thereto, having regard onlyftto 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice. And tho said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not liave notice at the time of euoh 
distribution. MORRIS & McNAS,

Solicitors for the Executors.
Dated 31st January, 1887.
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•TICE CHARLES HOLSTof the proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
who have long offered to refund every cent 
«pended for that remedy if it fails to give 
satisfaction on fair trial for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sore throat and all painful com
plaints.

>Quick Belief.
—“One bottle of ttagyard’s Pectoral Bal

sam cured me of a sore throat and loss of 
Voice. One trial relieved me when all other 
medicine failed,” says Miss «1. McLeod, Bel-
fountain, Out. 24o

Trying lo fitenl a $l.’»,000 Morse,
From th* K etc ark Sunday tall.

An abortive attempt to steal Mr. R. Ci»*iu- 
gan’s stallion Bayonne Prince was made last I 
week. Tho stallion is at Flemington, Hunter
don County, whore he has been for the past 
season, in the care of W. iScott Smith. It ap
pears that the thieves entered the stable about 
7.30 o’clock and concealed themselves. When 
the house got quiet they went to work. They 

v»1** ■en«rle s sarnie. collected all tue harness and blankets they
Trainer Aleock has returned to Hamilton gn(j ftnd ]>qt them in a sleigh, which

from New York and taken charge of Mr. they took from its place in tho rear of the 
Hendrie’s string which numbers eighteen re carriage house. Tlie harness toeyjmt in a
, ,, ,___ . irs-gwîi bag. and tlie blankets were piled on thefollows: Féliciter, hr c, yn., ,rFl æat of the sleigh. They took the lrnr-
Felicia; Goddard, ch c, 4 yrs.» by King Ban negg wbich belonged to another horse and 
*-Efta Breckenndge (Scalpers dam); r«i on Bayonne Prince, and were

I*- Shield, b g, 4 yra, by Ten Broeck Sheemn; gyj^ently just alxnit to hitch the horse to the
m Wild Bruce, br c, 4 yrs., by Bill Bruce-—Wild wj,en they were disturbed by the
F Briar; Bright Star, ch f, 4 yr*., by Big Sandy ^.^her-in-lnw of Mr. Smith, who had occa- 
I —Beautiful Star; Lady Charges, ch L d vre., -on g0 one of the outhouses near the 

ç * by Mortemer—Mane Michon; Dick Wilson, As lie passed the latter he noticed
l blk c, 8 yrs., by Fonso—Mrs. McMekm; tj|at Df tlie doors was partly open, and 
I Lucky Star, ch g, 3 yra., by Big oanay thinking it strange he pulled the door wide 
; Beadtiful Star; lx>ng Shot, bg, 3 yrs., bv Q an(j euteied. He had scarcely crossed 

Long Taw—Wild Daisy; Gladiator^ ch tj)e threshold when hp was fvllAi by a blow 
% c, 2 yrs., by Glen Athol—Lotta ^ejiyerod-sidewise on his neck, which stiinmd 
*■ (a full brother to Glenmore and jjjm> While lying on tlie flmr the thieves 

reenfield); Scotch Reel, 2 yrs^, oy rjfled his pockets, taking W in money, and
| Falsetto—Ida Dickey (dam of Glasgow, Red- The floor of the carriage house lir.rt

I ding and War Banner); Mintbloom, ch. f., t)een covertsl with blankets to deaden the
2 yrs., by King Alfonso—Mmtdrop; Peeweep, goun(j Gf tlie horses, and in a few minutes 

, b. f., 2 yrs., by Pat, Malloy—-Virga (dam or more the tliieves would have been on the road 
Bessie June)j Ban Dixie, b f. 2 yra., by King a horse with a record of 22.1£ and

V f Ban-Flit (sister to Warfield afld Ella War- valued at $15,000, With regard *0 the state- 
field); Banjo, br. f., 2 yn.t by lymimnum ment m to the value ot the horse I may say 
Cannobie Lee;Bo-Peep, b. f., 2 yrs., by Bertram ^jr Cadugan refused a flat offer of $10,000
-imp-Skatress; Chestnut colt,2 yrs., bylto»!- Um Ust u outh. 
fer—Minnie D„ by Longfellow, and a new 

, one which has been added, but as yet we do 
! not know the name or breeding. The pro- 

Tince-bred» are Wild Bruce,Bright Star, Lucky 
Star and Long Shot „ , „

Tlie first two are in the Queen’s Plate;
Lucky Star is in the Queen’s and Woodstock 
Plates, tlie Quebec Derby, and the Iroquois 
Stakes Saratoga; Long Shot is in the Wood- 
stock Plato, the Quebec

HFox. deceased. Pur-
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HALL, T. IIsOB.Tele- 
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No. 80 
and 

have

AND
246 HOhas removed from 160 Adelaide-st. west and 

opened ont in the New Toronto .Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents* clothes cleaned and

SSCts.
49 Klng-st. Bast. Toronto.AT.KXAXDKU ORAHA1I BELL. Reserv’d 

Seats 
10 & 15c

your
scats HP.The Telephone Man a* a Teacher of “Visi

ble Speech.”
From the New York Sun.

Prof. Bell attends all the arguments in his 
telephone case in the Supreme Court, and 
listens with the same demeanor which marked

Spring Goods Just Arrived !I K . Cl
To the Electors of East Toronto Vdyed. Repairing a specialty. 462

10 Crates Cheap Dinner Sets. 7 Crates Cheap 
Toilet Sets. 3 Crates Sanitary Ware.

2 Crates Kitchen Ware.
Parisian Marble Busts of Moore. Byron. 

Shakespeare and Goethe.Gladstone.Bright and 
Cobden, Bcaconsfield. Mozart and other com
posers. Fancy Table Lamps in Glass and Brass, 
Fairy Lights in all colors. French Qhlna Patent 
Coffee Pots. Joseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives, 
Toronto Silver Plate Knives. Forks and Spoons.

Glover -Harrison, hqporter.

»S PEU CENT. Private Loans of 
. $25,000 to $50,000 negotiated without

delay en first-class Toronto property.
R. J. GRIFFITH * GO., 

1« King-Street East.

FASHION, FIT, FINISHREGIS A VVICTORIA
IF. M

his attendance upon the hearing before Secre
tary Lamar last year. He says that if the 
opposition breaks down his patent he will give 
up every cent that has come to him from it, 
and look about tor a place to earn his living 
by teaching something, which, by the way, he 
can do in a masterly manner. He is an excel
lent teacher, and enjoys nothing better than 
lecturing or conducting a recitation brith a class 
of mutes. He has made a specialty of teaching the 
dumb to speak, and his theory of visiblespeech, 
or the communication of ideas by the use of 
the muscles of the face and lips, is fast coming 
to be an accepted science. Mrs. Bell, who was 
a mute, has been under the professor’s tuition 
so long that she has no difficulty at *11 in 
speaking and being understood. Judge Kelly, 
speaking the other night of the progress made 
by teachers of the dumb in assisting them to 
speak, told an interesting experience of his 
while in Europe a few years ago. He was at 
Dover, waiting to cross the channel. He 
step tied into an eating house for Ms midday 
lunch, and while at his table* observed 
a party of three gentlemen sitting a short 
distance from him. One was an old gen
tleman with a full white beard, another a 
middle-aged man, and the third a fine-look
ing fellow of twenty five. They 
versing in an animated manner, and he 
could not help hearing what was said. “I 
noticed,” said the Judge, “that the young 
iiian’s speech had something peculiar about 
it. If there ever was a voice from the 
tombs it must have been something like his. 
It was a grave imhuman speech, but ordi
narily no one would have taken much notice of 
it. When I rose from the table this party also 
got up. Something happened to make it pos
sible for me to speak with them. From one of 
the gentlemen I learned these three persons 

their way to Brussels to attend a cen
tennial convention of deaf mutes and deaf 
mute teachers. Tlie young man whose voice 
had attracted my attention was born a mute, 
and I was told he could converse fluently in 
English, French and German. Although he 
had never heard a sound in his life, he had 
learned the rudiments ot speech by 
his own hands on the mascles of tli

urge
Yonr Vote and Interest are Respectfully 

Solicited for Site Re-election of GARDENER,,v JOHN SMALL, 30 VICTORIA ST., 
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion. 
Fit and Finish. Try him oneo and 
he convinced.

NEW TOM DilLT PAPERS:
HERALD,

SUN & 
WORLD

As National Policy moniker for the House of 
Commons for this Division.

Election will take place on Tuesday. Febru
ary 22nd, 1887. '_________  361362 624

»■22222 T

CENTRE TORONTO. -= aLXlWITOSlf NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the Stat 
ntes in that behalf, that all creditors or per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
late Edward A. Nealon of the City of Toronto. 
Doctor of Medicine, are hereby notified to send 
In their claims to the undersigned Solicitor, at 
his office, 18 and 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, on 
or before the first day of April, 1887, with their 
full names and particulars of .thoir claim and 
the amount thereof.

notice Is Hereby farther given that on 
and after the First day of April. 1887, the execu
tors will distribute among the persons entitled 
tlicreto the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN,
> : Solicitor for Executors.

Dated this 11th day of February, 1887. 2222

H**!:*!.X

Mice to Contractors, I Rev. YEarly Every Morning at 8» Vonge-street, 
■rnr King-street.

Yonr Vote is Respectfully Solicited for c
1

ho. 1H. Cotta CHANGE OF TIME.

The time for seeing the Plans and Specifics- 
tions for tho

NEW EXAMINING WAREHO 
AT OTTAWA

Is hereby extended to Monday, tho 21st Feb 
ary, an

JOHN P. McKENNA, f D«wo2IIII G
Importer. Wholesale and Retail.

USE'S
jy extenaea to jnonaay, tno zist Febru

ary, and the time for receiving tenders to 
Tuesday, the 8th March.

By order A. GOBETL, Secretary), 
Department, of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 12th February, 1887. I

i
a1Festive Season. The Liberal-Conservative and National .Policy 

Candidate for the House of Commons.
8 ciri'tn. 
« fine-t 1 
I On the

And

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Fer Representative of \
1 mWEST TORONTO I250 Dozen Colored Globes 

Just Arrived at
i A RT1ECL8 WA STEM. 
XffiTZrm to purcbaseTop"cnsfiT^pony 

▼ V phaeton and slolgh. Pony must be quiet 
and suitable for a Indy to drive. Address Box 
1. World Office, Toronto. ;

were con-Hv Shook II. ATIn the House of Commons,—“I was subject to ague for two or three 
seasons, which nothing would eradicate until 
I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, since which 
time, four years, I lmxe had no return of the 
disease.” W. J. .Jordan, Strange, Out. 246

63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
"Next door to Grand’s.

Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the sea
son, at bottom prices. ***

•XWT3MC.

EDMUND E. SHEPPARD 345

LEAR’S
JSTOTBD

BasFiàre Emporium

XBCTTORS’ NOTICE.E 5*
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the stat

utes in that behalf that all creditors or persons 
having claims against the estate of the late 
Daniel O'Sullivan of the Village of Norway, in
flic County of York and Province of Ontario. a thoroughly Canadian candidate warring 
Gentleman, are hereby notified to send in their gainst neither political party; Independent 
claims to the undersigned solicitor at hie office, both, but inviting tho support of every party 
18 and 20 Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before ; and pereon who desires to see honest, patriotic 
the First day of April.l887,xrith their full names ; ^ economical government 
themoftiCUfarf °£ their Clftim aDd th® amOUnt ! Yoer Veto and laflnc.cc cordially solicited.

And notice # hereby further given that on j Election Day Feb. 22.
and after tlie First day of April, 1887, the exec
utors will distribute among the poisons entitled 
thereto the assets of the said cstrfte. havii 
gard only to the claims of which they Mien 
nave haa police.

D. A. O’SULLIVAXvH

HP.TeV VA + Trtn. 1Nominee ot tho Toronto Labor Convention.Free Trade.
—The reduction of internal revenue and the 

taking off of revenue stamps from Proprietary 
Medicines, no doubt has largely benefited the 
consumers, as well as relieving the burden of 
home manufacturers. Especially is this the 
case with Greens A ay ils t Flower and Boschce 8 
German Syrup, ns the reduction of thirty-six 
cents^pcr dozen, lias been added to increase the 
size of tho bottles containing these remedies 
thereby giving ouo-ftftli move medicine in the 
75 cent size. The August Flower for dyspepsia 
and liver complaint, and the German Syrup 
for cough and lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the world. The 
advantage of increased size of .the bottles will 
be greatlv appreciated by tlie sick and afflicted 
in every town and village in civilized conn- 
irises. Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the 
same size. ___________________ 135

I**.,»- * —, -__ _____ 1 Derby and the Iro-
quoi»; Lady Garges is also in the Woodstock 
Plato, ;*well as in the Alabama Stakes at 
Saratoga, and the West End and Monmonth 
Oaks at Monmonth Park. The 2-year-old 
are all well engaged in the richest stakes at 
Saratoga, Monmouth and-Sheepahead. The 
stable are wintering at . Hamilton and the 
string are out airing daily under the watchful 
eye of Kosciusko.

Toronto.
^SUTTKIl WANTED tor country town^who

tostimonialsfrom former employers. Wages to 
first-class man $12 to $15 per wqek. Apply by 
toiler only to McMabteh. Daruins Sc Co.

tan210 thwere on

^ 1 ENKliAL scii'uut wanted in small famjiy 
uTBloor-streot east. P ’ ,________ 3456 i i lDOMINION ELECTIONSi 15 & 11 Richmond-fit. West. 11 OUdEMAID WANTED —• references re- 
11 quired. Mrs. Robb. 53 Welleslcy-street,Skating Rare at Montreal. 

MONTBEAL, Fehi 16.—In the Jubilee Bink 
so-night W. Whelpli-y and F. Ackerley, of St. 
Johns, N.B., skated a two-mile professional 

iïaoe Whelpley won, his time being 7 min. 
fSOseti.* The boy Bsiigee also skated a half 
\nila against time, doing the distance in 1 min. 
-SO sec.

246
pressing 
e throat..

To satisfy roe of this marvellous attainment in 
artificial speech the young man was introduced 
to me, aim he recited a few verses in German 
and a selection from Sardou in French. They 
told me that this was the most remarkable 
development of artificial speech yet known in 
the history of the world. I parted from the 
little company profoundly impressed with the 
almost omnipotent capacity of the human in
tellect.”

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated this 11th day of February. 1887. 2222 ________rnKno'tAV _

«TVEAFNESS CURED 1" Ntamorotis totally 
MJ deaf persons whom eminent specialists 

had pronounced "hopelessly Incurable” are 
daily enabled to hear “whispers" (without 
medicines, instruments or operations). Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited ! Treatment perfectly 
painless and harmless 1 Offices, are continually 
thronged ! "Appointments" to advance, desir- 
able. Particulars free. Poetofiice Box 572. 
HT ANTED — Pupils for piano or organ. 
VT thorough tuition and reasonable terms.

F. G. Fhy. Doctor of Music, 108 King-street 
West. Room 1.

A big ent in prices during the 
Christmas Holidays.

POLKA DOTS, cash only 40c. 
each.

i

FAMILIES CHANGING
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY «6 CO/S,

Yonr Vote and Influence arc Respectfully 
Solicited forESTABLISHED 1856. j

Accident Insurance. Capital $1,000,66#. ALFRED R JURY,Joyful .Newa.
—It is certilmly glad tidings to the poor in

valid to be informed of a remedy that will 
give prompt and sure relief in case of painful 
suffering. Such a remedy is Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil, adapted for internal and external use 
in all aches, pains, lameness and soreness. It 

rheumatism, neWalgia, sore throat, 
croup and all inflammatory pains. 240

x Am Obstinate Case.
—“In the spring of ’83 I was nearly dead, 

as everybody around roy neighborhood knows. 
My trouble was caused by obstinate constipa
tion. One bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 
cured me entirely.” This statement is made 
by Walter Stinson of Gorrie, Ont. 24G

NORWICH & LONDON nilR. H. LEAR.Ceil era! Noies*

thnk°timy wll/3hang np”$Ub50oTn purses st 
their spring meeting, which opens on June 4, 
end wRl continue tim day a-

n w^VtlfphetttafliStont mare, Moss Rose, 
hnsretaSa attack of influentas, tradlt isdoublful 
If she will puli through in time to train for her 
spring engagements.

The Rockuway Green Sleep echase will be 
fen on the first day of the meeting. May 4; the 
Omiid National on tho second day. the .th. 
eml the Queen’s County Hurdle race on the 
third day, the 11th.

Charlie Boyle’s filly Bandflla to seriously ill 
With pneumonia. Mr. Boy lo hasbeen very an- 
Mrtanotc. having bad sickness in his stable 
host of the winter. Jlandnla is in the suburban 
gill, loi pounds, and It will be very hard on Eiioeito sboulii she not be fit to train, as her 
wiasecs were thought wcH ot tor that race. 
»Tbc team of American Mcyqlists—William gf Wood side. William J. Moignn and Ralph 
tomple—sailed tor England Saturday. Wood- 

; fide and Morgan are going over with a view of

ï
THE LABOR CANDIDATE FORI

TOBoarro.CHEAP MEAT! Accident Insurance Association. EAST TORONTO.announce FhII i»r ft Star on the Pmlrlen.
From the Chicago Tribune.

At Oliver, Ill., an aerolite was seen to de
scend from the clouds and explode near a tile 
factory the other afternoon. Those who saw

Chief Office for Canada ; STOHTB,216cures
PRICES UNEQUALLED. •8The Worklngmah’s welfare his first study. 

No distinction of parties. Equal rights to &1 
classes of the community. Elections Feb. 22,

SPKCIVia ARTICLES.
xlfAîîTED^t oisüY^Airjasara
V V hand furniture. Highest prices paid. 

Call or address 65 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at once.

UNDERTAKER.Best quality meat only small profits! Quick 
returns at

3 LEADER-LANE, TORONTO.

Sellable Agents wanted all over 
the Country.

HAS REMOVED TOTo the Elec t orsof W est TorontoEESf ^ & Sheepway'sieatilarket
was distinctly heard at a distance of ten miles.

,,d
349 8™eeT

Telephone 932
S'- INDUING WOOD—Host in city. dry. ready 
IX tor tho stove ; 5 crates $1.00, 3 tor 75c.: 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelalde-st.
■west.

YM«6
Opposite Eiro-st^pct,

:

GAMBLE GEDDE5,
GENERAL AGENT.» r»S6?S.T0

Corner Albert and Tcraulcy-Sts. 216
VOI R VOTE ANDINFLEBNCEPorile Jnsllce.

From the Omaha World.
Sfc. Peter—“You will take your sttmd, sir,

Æ^Sew York Foils,Telephone No. 309L \A Popular Photographer.
—No photographer is better known, more 

liberally patronized, or gives better sat isfact*
Yonn^sTrori.’""™ kSSwn^the^imti1 nr'ttotic °» toboggan slide, bnt be very earrful ; y rionrn MQ YONCE ST 
photographer in the city, his winter scenery one false motion and yon will be plunged to ■ ■ ■ Iwlltllj uuJ lUnUls ■ .

im m Arc respectfully solicited for the election of

Fine Gtecve Dairy, FRED g OENISON,
A. U. MANX, PPPKIETOR» 3

1 The l.lheral-ConscrvaZIvc I'audlilate,

o »
la virnitY.

ijnæi^($mninsss3ïrsrîrx:
|> dry, 12 Richmond street west; collars and 

wills, Vk, pordostii pieces. J. Gaiipincr.
AE CENTS lier dozen pieces—Collars and 
fCïy Cuirs—Toronto Steam Izanndry, M and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street weet 

SHAIU’K

tC~K£um 10C PER DOZEN.
Sr Cer. Jànis and Adel.

nissx. süîü
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’radt-Harks, Copyrightt,Caonati, Ti 
Alignments, and mil Documents re
lating 6e Pattnta, prepared on tho 
shortest notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patsnta-ohoorfvlly 
gioon on applloation. CNQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1997.

BoasldO. Bidout li Co.,
V 22 King 8t. East, Toronto^
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